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ABSTRACT 
 

The profile of maize Fusarium ear rot was conducted in three different 
geographic locations including Gemmeza and Sakha at the Nile delta while the 
relative humidity (RH) is above 50% and Sids of upper Egypt while RH is less than 
50 %. Field experiments were carried out on 31 commercial maize cultivars. Among 
these cultivars, seven of them were hybrids of partial resistance against Fusarium ear 
rot. Collected data during the two successive growing seasons of 2007 and 2008 
showed that the disease severity (DS) was correlated to the relative humidity in the 
tested locations (4-44% in the Delta while RH was 54-58% and 0.3-12% in upper 
Egypt while RH was 44-45%). The results also showed that the difference in 
temperature has no role in disease severity of the disease in the three locations. 
Results of this study could be used to classify maize growing areas, based solely on 
environmental variables especially RH, for their propensity to Fusarium ear rot. 
Keywords: Fusarium ear rot, Egypt, geographical locations, disease severity, 

Relative Humidity. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Species of Fusarium Link, are among the most common fungi 
associated with maize plants, causing diseases of seedlings, roots, stalks, 
and kernels (White, 1999; Kommedahl & Windels, 1981; and Hoenisch & 
Davis, 1994). In Egypt, El-Shabrawi, 2007 found that the most common 
Fusaria infecting maize ears are F. verticillioides (Syns. F. moniliforme); F. 
proliferatum, belonging to section Liseola; F. semitectum (section 
Arthrospoiella); F. oxysporium (section Elegans) and F. solani (section 
Martiella and Ventricosum). However, the prevalent one is F. verticillioides. 
The disease on maize ears caused by the previous members of section 
Liseola is known as Fusarium ear or kernel rot. Kernel infection by any of 
these fungi can reduce yield and quality, and result in mycotoxin 
accumulation in grain (Kommedahl and Windels, 1981 & Marasas et. al., 
1984). Fusarium ear rot is being occur wherever corn is grown. It is severe 
when hot, dry weather occur at and after flowering (White, 1999). 
Environmental conditions play an effective role on the incidence of Fusarium 
diseases (Tesso et. al., 2005 & Kriss et. al., 2010) as well as on the incidence 
of other diseases (Khan and Khan, 2009). Although, the Fusarium ear rot 
disease of maize is known from along time ago in Egypt (El-Shabrawi, 2001; 
El-Shabrawi, 2007; Khalil, Ikbal et. al., 1980 and El-Sayed, Fawzeia 1996), 
there is no investigations about fluctuations in disease incidence or severity 
which are likely to be caused by weather variations; resulting in air conditions 
favorable or unfavorable to infection and disease expression. The purpose of 
this study was to evaluate the performance of commercial maize cultivars 
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against Fusarium ear rot under natural infection as an attempt to understand 
the relationship between the relative humidity and disease severity of 
Fusarium ear rot of maize.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Thirty-one maize cultivars were tested for their susceptibility to 

Fusarium ear rot in two environmentally different locations (Gemmeza & Sids 
agricultural research stations) in 2007 and in Sakha, Gemmeza, and Sids 
agricultural research stations during 2008 growing seasons. Although most of 
the cultivars were grown in the three locations, only few were grown in two 
locations under natural infection. A randomized complete block design with 
three replications was used for each experiment. Each plot was two rows; 5m 
long; containing 25cm plant apart. Ears of the tested cultivars were 
harvested, 60 days after silking and tested for infection with Fusarium ear rot. 
Disease severity was recorded based on a 1-6 scale described by Jeffers et 
al. (1981), where: 1= no disease; 2= 1-10%; 3= 11-25 %; 4= 25-50 %; 5= 51-
75 %; and 6=76-100%. Percent disease severity index was calculated using 
a formula described by Jeffers et al. (1981) as follows: 

n1(1-1) + n2(2-1) + n3(3-1)+n4(4-1)+n5(5-1)   x100 
                                  N  
Where, n1-n5= number of ears with different disease grades described in 

the 1-5 scale; N= total number of tested ears.  The collected data were 
statistically analyzed by SAS virgin 9. To interpret the relationship between 
the environmental conditions and the disease severity, the climatic data 
(temperature and relative humidity) were collected for the period August to 
November (2007 & 2008) favorable to Fusarium ear rot. Climatic data were 
kindly provided by the Laboratory of Agricultural Climate, of the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Giza, Egypt. 

 
Table 1: Weather variables (temperature, T, and relative humidity, RH) 

mean of four months during two successive seasons 2007 
&2008 at the locations of experiments. 

Month 2007 2008 

 GM* SD* GM* SK* SD* 

 T RH** T RH** T RH** T RH** T RH** 

 Max Mini  Max Mini  Max Mini  Max Mini  Max Mini  

Aug. 40 23 53 37 22 40 35 25 49 32 25 51 38 24 38 

Sept. 35 21 59 33 21 42 32 24 54 31 23 57 36 22 38 

Oct. 31 17 59 32 18 48 29 20 55 27 20 57 30 17 46 

Nov. 23 12 61 27 12 50 24 16 57 25 17 60 27 12 52 

Mean 32 18 58 32 18 45 30 21 54 29 21 56 33 19 44 
* = Gemmeza, Sids and Sakha agricultural research stations. 
** = average of monthly relative humidity. 
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RESULTS 
 

 

Table 2 shows that out of the 31 commercial maize cultivars tested 
against Fusarium ear rot; 25, 26 and 8 were evaluated in Gemmeza & Sids 
2007, Gemmeza & Sakha 2008, and Sids 2008 respectively. All cultivars 
showed Fusarium ear rot and exhibited a wide range of disease severity 
during the two successive seasons ranging between 0.3 to 44% at Sids and 
Gemmeza, respectively (Table 2). In 2007 growing season, the recorded 
range of disease severity was 13 - 44% at Gemmeza and 1 - 12% at Sids. 
However, in 2008 growing season disease severity was 9 - 40% at Sakha 
and 4 - 26% at Gemmeza. At Sids it was 0.3% - 6%. In all tests (locations & 
years) the hybrid SC155 showed low degree of disease severity which did not 
exceed 17%, while disease severity reached 40% in SC103. At Gemmeza, 
the tested cultivars recorded higher severity in 2007 than in 2008 with fewer 
exceptions (hybrids SC103 and SC124 showing higher disease severity in 
2008 than 2007). Similarly, the levels of disease severity at Sids were higher 
in 2007 than in 2008.  
 

Table 2: Mean of ear rot severity on 31 maize cultivars in 2007 and 2008 
growing seasons at   Gemmeza, Sids and Sakha agricultural 
research stations. 

Hybrids 
 

2007  2008 

GM SD  SK GM SD 

SC10 25 8  22 9 1 

SC11 20 3  16 16 * 

SC12 23 3  20 14 1 

SC103 24 12  40 31 1 

SC122 20 2  35 13 * 

SC123 36 2  26 24 * 

SC124 22 5  20 26 1 

SC125 * *  29 17 * 

SC128 * *  16 10 * 

SC129 34 4  16 14 6 

SC155 13 1  17 5 0.3 

SC162 * *  9 4 * 

SC166 * *  19 20 * 

SC1100 18 4  * * * 

SC shams 41 2  * * * 

SC2030 16 5  * * 2 

TWC310 28 10  30 15 * 

TWC311 24 5  15 22 * 

TWC314 * *  25 21 * 

TWC320 44 6  18 14 * 

TWC321 22 3  13 13 * 

TWC322 19 5  12 13 * 

TWC323 30 5  17 17 * 

TWC324 23 7  18 19 * 

TWC325 27 8  * * * 

TWC327 30 3  15 24 * 

TWC329 * *  41 21 * 

TWC351 21 2  13 20 * 

TWC352 26 4  12 9 * 

Pop 45 16 6  * * * 

G-2 25 7  25 25 4 

* = not grown. 
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At Sakha, eighteen cultivars out of twenty-six exhibited disease severity 
equal or exceed those exhibited at Gemmeza in season 2008. Generally, 
disease severity of all tested cultivars was very high at Gemmeza and Sakha 
localities than in Sids. Analysis of variance (Table 3) shows high significant 
differences among cultivars and locations while the combined analysis 
revealed that no significant differences was recorded between the two 
successive seasons, but was highly significant between locations by years. 
 
Table (3): Analysis of variance for response of thirty-one maize cultivars 

to infection with Fusarium ear rot at Sakha, Gemmeza and 
Sids locations, 2007 and 2008 growing seasons.  

Source of variance 
df 

a
 MS 

b
 

F value Pr ≥ F 

Location 2 9383.97** 118.55 0.0001 

Year 1 172.55 2.18 0.1414 

Location x Year 1 2433.68** 30.74 0.0001 

Replication (Location x Year) 10 215.86 2.73 0.0036 

Entry 30 247.98** 3.13 0.0001 

Entry x Location  49 77.11 0.97 0.5278 

Entry x Year 20 72.82 6.68 0.5623 

Entry x Year x Location  6 61.414 0.78 0.5897 

 
a
df = degrees of freedom. 

b 
MS = mean square. ** = significant at P ≤0.01 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
The results presented here is an attempt to understand the influence of 

the geographical locations (environmental conditions) on the fluctuations of 
Fusarium maize ear rot occurrence and severity in Egypt. Results show that 
maize cultivars were varied in their susceptibility to Fusarium ear rot infection 
at the same location. This variation in disease expression of the tested 
cultivars may be attributed to the variation in genetic background for the 
resistance to Fusarium ear rot (Scott and King, 1984). Recent findings 
reveled that the hybrids SC128, SC155, SC162, SC1100, SC2030, TWC322 
and population45 may serve as a source of partial resistance to Fusarium ear 
rot (irrespective of 19%, maximum disease severity). According to the fact 
that infection by Fusarium ear rot, especially F. verticillioides, results from 
airborne conidia that germinate on and grow down maize silks to infect the 
ear (Hesseltine & Bothast, 1977 and Warren, 1978), and due to nature of this 
pathogen and its ability to survive in seed and debris (Warren & Kommedahl, 
1973), crop rotation and chemical control generally have been ineffective. 
Therefore, genetic resistance offers the feasible potential for disease control. 
Reduction of Fusarium infection in maize cultivars results in better grain 
quality, less mold, and decrease accumulation of the toxin fumonisins, as a 
result of lower disease severity and infection incidence (Munkvold et al.,1997 
& Rheeder et al., 1992). Under resent conditions, the results showed that 
most of the cultivars exhibited susceptibility to Fusarium ear rot. Results show 
a need for breeding for Fusarium ear rot resistance. Results also show high 
significant differences between locations and locations by years (ibid), for 
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disease severity and could be explained by the variation in the relative 
humidity in tested locations and years. Results also show positive relationship 
between relative humidity and disease severity. At the same time there were 
no considerable differences in temperatures among locations (Gemmeza, 
Sakha and Sids). Results differed in some aspects from those obtained by 
white (1999) who reported that Fusarium ear rot is most severe when hot, dry 
weather occurs at and after flowering. In this study it is found that the high 
levels of RH is a critical variable affecting incidence of Fusarium ear rot 
disease of maize and it explained fluctuations in disease severity among 
locations. These results agree with those obtained by Headrick et.al., (1990) 
who reported that, infection of kernels of sweet corn inbred lines by F. 
moniliforme in the hot dry year was lower than other years which has high 
level of relative humidity. The role of the RH on the incidence of the disease 
may be due to the importance of its effect on germination and reproduction of 
conidial spores (Gilbert et al., 2008). At the same trend, El-Shabrawi (2007) 
reported that disease severity of the tested cultivars was higher at Sakha 
than at Sids under natural and artificial infection by Fusarium verticillioides. 
Recent results conclude that: (i) there is a strong influence of locations 
(environmental variables especially RH) on disease severity; and (ii) results 
could be used to classify maize growing areas (geographically), based solely 
on environmental variables especially RH, for their propensity to Fusarium 
ear rot. 
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مواقى  غررافيى    ثالثىبعفن الكيزان الفيوزاريومى فىى الىةرا الشىةمي  مرض تكشف 
 مختلف 

 أحمد محمدبشير صبرى وعبدهللا أحمد على النغةر  
 -مركىىز البحىىور الزراعيىى   -معهىىد بحىىور أمىىراض النبةتىىة  -قسىىب بحىىور امىىراض الىىةرا الشىىةمي  

 مصر -الغيزا 
 

 ضصنف  تانىرم  نل رةنارش رةةنى رض ة نرا كينل رةلرنورل رةير ورررن     ن     ن 13أختبر 
%   05ىةدةتى حرث رةرط بنض رةفسنبرض أك ن   نل بخى  حطت  بح ث رةا روش  س اغرر رض ه  ىطقف 

%. أظهنر  رةفتنى أ أل سنب ض 05 حطض بح ث سدس بىة اه رةقب   حرنث رةرط بنض رةفسنبرض أمن   نل 
أل هفننى   لنناة  تح نن  صننيض رة قى  ننض رةاو رننض ة  ننرا. أظهننر  رةفتننى أ  ننل رةهاننل رة ختبننرش هاننل

 برف ى لىفن  ) 7552   7552  رةرط بض رةفسبرض خ     س   رإلختبىرإرتبىط برل رةةدش رة رضرض 
برف نى لىفن  %  02-01  نل رةرط بنض رةفسنبرض ترر ح رةدةتى  حطت  % ب44-4رةةدش رة رضرض  ل 

ل نى أظهنر   % ب حطنض رة انه رةقب ن  .40-41’0رةرط بنض رةفسنبرض  نل  ترر حن  % 37 -.’1  ل

تأ رر ك ن  ةندش رة نرا. ر لنل إسنتخدرئ فتنى أ رة ةحرررش د ر  ه ةرس ة ير ق    دراى  ررةفتى أ أف
 تهنى ةصصنىبض ب نرا كينل  رةةى رض  بفىءر ك    دم    هاه رةدررسض    تقسرئ  فىطق ورركض رةارش

 .   رةارش رةةى رض لرورل رةير وررر   رة

 
 قةب بتحكيب البحر
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